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Vital Action, Comedy Under Moral DarlQless
WeII Integrated In "Measure For Measure"

Interfaith �s iation I s Established;
�
Fosters RebglOUs Interest On Campus

.

A. the .Lqislawre meetin.
Wednesday.
5, •

atioD prelldent.

Chapel Committee .. a n
moull organization on eampus

Iature tbe reuona for the establish-

01 .h, Interfal.h AM..,I·

December

maJori9'

vote

(Iutructor In ED,lgb)

The

ment of the independent Interof February 3, 19M.
It. will
called the Bryn Mawr 00l1eg. In- faith Association, and It. proposed
terfaith AeIoc.tatlon and will .be • constitution. Alter dllCuaslon of

eon.iitut.lon

declare.,

..

the

eneounter

,

�;-;_�,.�__-;;;-_� _-;;;-.._--:�_�;-..--:;-_

people."

memben ot the college;" a stu Committee conftrma the

rwith

Inftexlble

moral

healthy

our

more

'Pl.y

law. The chill impersonality of
abetract law, torether with the un
forcn of moral dlslntecra

present pOli
vide an opportunity for .11 .tudent. to both "clarify
to worship together; to function as tion lpt admittinc wh.t we already
a 'liallon between tbe studentl and are---an Independent orran�;� " ;"t1,"o; n�" 1
.
l
and to enable the Chapel",
the churehea of the community.
. Lee to '�ome more outward lookThe membenhlp of this
and to reach

In •

evil" and the Intensity of human

Bryn

offer opportunities tor the Indlvid- disc:uued and ratified.
Sandy as�ed for Independence
ual student to hroaden -.nd deepen
her OWD reliJioul thtnktne; to p� for the Chapel Committee in .,,'" ,

tng

of

thrives on the vitality of "thinby

"interfaith Mawr Collegtl Intertaith A.�la
and non;denominatlonal tn !purpo.e tion will be establtsbed on ca�
pul. "
and membership." Its lPurpose il The motion was leconded and eaJ'
to foater Int..eN!:lt In religion; to rled. The constitution wal then

facto but

etrectlveneu

tation of conftlctinC valull
dark ,moral
eettlnc. The

tbe

«nawn

dramatic

Measure for Meanre depends in
large !part '\@On the lively pruen

full voting member of the eolieg. the idea,
motion wu .nu.de 'by
council ,equal in statUI to the pres· Joan Shlgekaw. that "UpolI; ratl
ftcstion of Ita constitution the orent Big iFive.
The Anociatlon ,han be, .a Ita ,anbation

;

b, Jae.ki� Prilua

Sandy Grant., president. of Chapel
Ce.mmittee, presented t o th e lecla-

elta-bU,hed

PRICE 20 CINTS

,

tion dominate
the
atmosphere
through most of the play; no real
Ught can enter until It ta 'almo.t
clear dawn' towards the end of

Act IV.

,
The dramat.ic necellity for nat
vitality which preparC!:s .the
for the play'a reaolutlon p'f'D.
the bulc challe.np to the
actors.
The Bryn MaWI'·

���������������u: Dder

the

met thi.

"''''''1

wi"\' ....
dent'l peraon.l deelaion ot mem son; the des-ree of interest
Keynes, bibllocra• somewhat like Cbrist lt.n In PilSir
ben ip or non..memberabip shan In the COmmittee jUltufes the
animated interpretation of
editor and .ureeon,;delivered grim' a Procre...
by whether or not ond.
se
He encounten matic forees at work In the play.
be expresd
The Chapel Committee has he". ..... Clan of 1902 lecture l.st nleht War, Famine, Placue, ..monc othshe thoose.. to 'fote in the annual
At the head of the list of inter·

b

committee of Undergr.d with a

U::d-;;-

Geoffrey

I

er horron, all in Iymbolic: .form. pretAtion�reapon'ible for, thi 1m.
'
P.,.no
�·la
..
....
,:;
In
Book of Jerqulem, Blake prullon one mus• c."
Moran'.. lensitive .nd suataiDed
atterppts to reconcile mortal and
cl'Mtio n of Isabella, admirably .et
spiritual life. He lqcludel pallace a off and
supported by Kenneth
aocial !probleml, Plychology
Geist's command of the character

Goodhart Hsii. His subject was
not much dltrerent
Illuminated manuscripts of
01 the clubs. It hal :be.� :dn;.
�
1
�I;nl.m Blake.
Bryn Mawr, as could be expect-I nc.n·,.o.l,ng member of the u
llIowever,
Sir Geotrrey devoted the
celeeounell.
of
way
traditional
ed, has .
also had a college.eleet.ed
brating Chrlltmal, December 1966
of his discussion to a general
Bomet.hing no other
win .,.In feature eventl associat.
01 Blake 81 a man an
orlanization
.nd
ad with campus Chri.tma.. T-he
an arUst. He stressed t.he "In.
toll.w� calendar of those hat an Independent financial
' "vislon sry" and "original"
tern. lIt does not sh.re the. Comevent.:"· .• T
rmon Treaaury, but ia IUpported by
of Blake's mind
o.
December IS.
a fund from the ReU,loUl Life make. hi. work difftcult t
8,00 "'P.m. Spanish Club Party. Committee of the college trulteea.
hend perfectly. Imitation 0:
Denbilh.
wu
hil concern, his

s

Chn"stmas Calendar

the

01 Angelo,
ImpreaalYely ftexibel
in the emotional range of ber role,
Mill Moran conveyed a unifyln,.
symbolic. ot ideal man and Jerula·
warmth which softerM t.he harsh
lem ot the Ipirltual self.
of mllitant 'Purity e%preeaed
hI los0ph

haa,

DecHlber

S.turda"
15.
".m. Past ecunaelon at the
3 7
Bryn M'.wr Summer Camp,. and

thoN intereated in beine counsel:
0,. there next .ummer, are invited
campen at the.
to join last

Guild Grant
Benefits Faculty

IICrlp't. revealing thi. in their
ebiaroscura and " pr"

.

Dece.ber

"""

"''''

emphaai.. His great sbility

of the Eugenia
The.
uild Memorial Fae.ulty Fel",.a.eG
I'
annual party·reunton.
10000h
0 ip was announced
Presl·
Sunda"
11.
dent McBride. .t th faculty meet,..
8:30 'P. m, The Cbri.bmaa service. ing this e.venin,. ftla award will
given on applleation to memReverend 1Mutch will read the
of the faeulty colnc on .a.])..
ChrKt.m&. Story ud the Bryn

year'.

;:
. �,:;I'''l,if:e

not

utablllhment

e by

Mawr and H.verford choruae. will
participate,

a c�ftam.n provides a firm

art. It is lenerally accepted
derived

hiB

technique In a dream throurh the

.Jpirit of his dead brother, Robert.

Mr. Keynea went on to deaeribe hla
et.ehlng

method,

bia

manner

ot

This fellowahill will enable younl
..
�pl'.
writing from paper to
on the l .,eulty to eontlnue tranllerrlnr
I
The muaical procram ineludes:
plate, and hi. eclor
copper
the
by .upplementlnc
their
o Come All Ye FaIthful; Song
while
balf
salary
nceive
they
lprln.iin. whereby text appears in
the

reee.reh

Chri.t.ma., hy Heinrich Sehuts;
The Ancel. and the Shepherd., b y
n
II aung by
•I - a
Zolta
Bryn M.wr enorua.
The .mall chorus, • croup
ducted by Mr. Reate, will
the Father', Love Be.pten,"
See • Role. i. Bloomlna:'
..i-bUy
Yo n
B ...
final work on the
Mom!'

Kod y

.fnc

TheShine.

M....,., I)eeeIUer 17.
8:GO 'P.III. ClaMka Ch;ab Platty.

Geotrrey

sbowed .many slidea
alpete s

of

work and its development

Cl1'en y :'�.i

alao are Urizen, the

God
many

Laulo, •
P.. W_t.
11.�r;�ld atudeat from the
.... Itaklt
PIorten win earct
come
of 8oproa. BuncarJ
"""� tM lull" .ad the Gnduate
apeak lafonaall to the atudeata
....... wlll toul"irltb'ihelr pla.,.,
Bryn' J&wr Collep,
the ttIII at which g a (:arefully
and S....rford In the

aDd

91

of
who appeara in
'Works and the .ymboli.m
rltht repreaentinl tpirlt and
material values.

latvan

�KeYMI devoted sev.� lJI.inut.u
diKu..lon ot the famoua l'Tfi:er"
"Sonv ot. expedeace." lie
out the reeoneUiation oj

��::I�:�:�'

y

•

Sir

...
.
. Ita many eolon. "The marri
""rson.
,Jl he.ven and ite" " sh0," the in b
'fund will be
"'�p" .
I!:.: �� .
·
..
0I
med val m.nu.... n
n
"'-Mn. G. IHoward "'---title page 0I th e book oI U"'"
ClISamuel Guild. QlceDta Guild
servea
in
ftnilhed
1796,
AI an
• member of the CIa..
of his eclor printinc·

"
H ungar.an
d
W."II
Lea.r

lolat and PbylllA Emher aa

eolor and deaign in others.

restrictlonl AI 'POllible.
'Preference. will be riven
in the humanltlel and to

Star� l;�� !=�The
I

gram it the "CoDclerto de
dad," by Paul ClOnU lunc by
B--"01" Xawr Colle.. Chorus with
.uraret Goodman .. lopnno

•

aatlbaUcal with an additional
Th e donon o f the
the award to he bued with

l:re of wroth with the· lamb of
Room on .Frida,. December:
The ticer, treated in
at
o'clock. IIr. 1Aalo ...
world of reuon, pre, to
....,.t
... Du. hr 18.
luder in the
tamla"s, is
Chriatmaa Db:aDer. Facul� aD d 1 :5;� � OomIlI
and brourht to te!ftll with the
unllt. �a ill
the
atudeDta wOJ eliDe toptber and eel·
and will .peak on his
•brat. U. tIwo ..... of wcatlon.
then. Se it tranl.
The :remainder of t.he lecture'""
barcfu.lI.- Oft the monow,. .. well
the .uapIeea 01 the
o..ft' to • •urYfi:r of manu·
.. �
State. Natioaal Studnt ..
ri.... lrom U. ... ., BIll.,
.
Aua"'t!o,.. BrJa M.wr g ..u,.
the more co-.Jicated .... .,
W'" '1, DI
... I'
In u.. lonner, mall emon.. lut eIa. g 0ftI' ud ..aea01 dte ...y eon.- aDd lIDI·
kept.

teeret.

ftve

atudent

tioa ....17
.

.......

1

UDCMr

that lie "

eventu.lIy

I

'fIaittac.

1

dation for the intuitive aura of

Blake

on a jouhley through

" "

error

y,

rafteeting

myths of the druid..

1

Bryn

Albian

IsabeUa.

.In

exprenion

Will Feature
Mawr Story

contraat,

of

Mr.

emoU onal

both in the rlgoroUl nof pasllon �and in the dom·
of will by putlon, WAI out.
eIfec.'Ive.

Mawr'. lorthcoming

pearance In ute is now an
Ii,hed fact. The .peelal iaaue
American Woman," on
the ne
...tenda on

Excellent support in contr..tinc
role, wal sh'en by FJea·
Childs, who taptured the 9ath·
.. �
. a pusI on·
and'n m.arlan

will feature an article o n
t o AnCe.lo, and iNtna
AI the edlton of
Juliet created a
put It: Bryn Mawr has
of emotional Inebo.en to "exemplify the lil> tegrity and gentle beauty
in her
art.. tradition In education tor brief .ppearances.
women. Photograph. of .tudentl
Eric Ko..of!' 1Dan ..
ed well t.he
"1
and IacuIty I uetrate Bryn Mawr's y 'P t.
s m a hetic appeal ·of Claudio'a
emphaala on teholarahip and intel·
p", dl,.m'en' and the daaed horror
lectual life."
hia atate. The interpretation
The reat of the Illue wUi contain lacked, however. the variety needed
artlctes on "the one .ubject" (how
In the
of strenath In hla DCJb.
would Ute like It it an iI.ue
de,. j "" momentt and
.
,u"..-don of
voted to men waa adverti"ed:�'�:'::� !���.�
hearted worldllneu which
"
"one .ubject") ot the
jaded appreciation.
role of the American wo man
Conroy (lEaealul) and
her plaee in a (hanging world.
Knight (ProVOIt) proYlded
contralt in honut .nd
Newa I. plea.ed to anenforcement of the
nounce the following electlona
man
•••
ll'"IentIy ...
__ I"
-'n r e __
re·
to Ita editorial board:
".e.,' demand for unobtrualve pres_
Ann. Killelgoft' - Editor In
the etage. -Mr. Knicht.'a
Chief,
coped euecw
......" it
- "�.�

� �

�

I

rote, the
Lucio'.

The

P.t Pa.....-copy Editor.
E1e.anor WinlOr-Make·up E ditor.
Rita R ublnateln - Member at
LAr....

5'

Ii

1 ���§f::�

with
T the hamperiD. awl<
and tnconcrulty of hit

•

T!h'e dra-matlc balanee ot la w 'en�
on the low
1..,.1

com�y
delllbttulJy

ably and
baadled
the enerptic antlcl of
Elbow. Froat, lIisbwa
and the ,rlaon pc:pala�

In two britt but
in
appropriately '4'llHd ......
Patricia Ferruaon'. IIgu.. �
•
erdoM atretcbed t he dramadc cU.
menaion. of femlnlne YltaUt, fitfectkel
and. �Uy.

lenenJ.

y

Roeer Hard,. (Pomp.y) can1ed.
much of the comic 10IId OD tllJI
lent, aDd it hia UMGaIIPUeaUd
commlbOat to bawdry (u "a poor
fellow who cwould U
....) snnd •
Cootiaued on

Pap I, CoL I

•
•

, • ••

THE

Two
THE COLLEGE
FOUNDED

IN

C OLL E G E

NEWS

1914

1M Con. v..,

,••c.ep'

Pearls Before

during

Publl.hed w..!tlV during
TMnluglving. Chrlllm.. end btler hoIich,ya. .nd during n.",.
lnellon we.kt) In ,.,. 'n,.,.11 of BIYn Mawr College .1 lhe AId

,

ITIOAI Prin,lno Comptny, Ardmore, P•. end Iryn M.awr College.
,
.
,... C.lI,.. ...... I, filII... prollC1� by toPYfIgN! Nothing IMI �
in 111M)' be flpriflled ,lin., wholly or in p,n without ptlfrNMion of lhe Editor
in-QIlef.
EDITOIIAl IOAIO
H�.f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . Rulh Rllch, :57
...lgoff,
Cepy IW..., ........... ......... ................ Ann. tel
H'm, 5
Debby
· ·f · · · · · · · ·
• • • • • •••• • • . . • • • • • · . "
.
.
.
'
.
..
•••,'....
M
........, HiI., . . . , • . . . • . . . . .. . . . , . . . . . .. . . . . • • , . . . . PIII'V P.g., '58
.. . . . . , . • ..•. , . . . • • . • • • • • . . . . . • . • • • • EI,.nor WlntOr, '59'
MewlIlteN..LII ,

;s:

IOnOllAL "Af,
'59, lynn Dlml"i' '59, leilY Gotl, '58,
8I.tTtJe'm" '58,
A
Grelchen J,"Up, '58; Eliz.belh pennold" '59, Ril, Rubin
Suj R.rril
'
J.NI
,Ieln '591 Sue Sch.plro, '60 (millie report.r)1 Dodl. SUmplOl'l, '581
He'.'" V.I.bregw. '58; lucy W.I.. , '59 (A.A. reporl.r).
V.r l l

�
•

'60;

M1tlllm a..mll,

� .. '60,

Ellubelk Coli, '60, Judy

IUSINUS ITA"
'59. Ruth min, '59, Emily fMy.r, '60.

o.Vll,

.

COPY n""
MoIIrlJltet HllII, '59
Holly Miller, '59
.............. . . . . . . , .................. ........ ,
....... , . . .. .... .. ................ Ann MOHit, ',7
iliff ""'"
J.", leWis, '9
. . . . . ..... , .
•.. .. • . ... , . . . . • . . .. . . . .
......
J.", ltYy, '59
. . ... . . . .. .. . . . . . . , ....
.
.
.
.
.
"'-ueer
.
..
....
I, .....eI. ..
'58
� MaMpf .. . . . .. . . . . .. , . • • • . . • . • • . • • . . . • • Eft.. Ambler,
..� ...,.: Judith 8ec.k, '59, ,., CIIln, ',9, a. riM,. Chrltly, "91 tcl!1'
Ruth
Collin" '59, Ell.. CummIng'.. '59, Sue Flory/59, hlth te,..." '591
stmpeon, '59, lucy W.I.., '591 511I1Y WI.., '57.
II .ny
$ubtcrlpllon. S3jb. Milling Pli«, '4.00. SublcrJptlon m.y lMgln
ice, undlr tbe
In. Enterlld •• IIClOnd c1.u m .n,r ., � Ardmot1l, PI.. POll Off
Act of MI
1'79,
,
__

M.�"�'r

:t!<
.
'"

....

Wednesday, Deamber 12, 1956

N E WS

"" t': .J;-..
Interdepartmental Majors

Leffer To The Editor
-

-

Athenian College
Asks For Our Aid

-

By Patty Page
.rna following is a .election of

talkin, now!
"
Hushl
HUlhl Go 'way and let
'Workl
Th.e nl,ht berOrt� It', due:
rt. came upon a midnight clear,
AI I was typing fut,
had 20 more pages to g'O
Before I reached the last.
I thought: why did I wait so long
Bdo"
did begin'
'Cayse now I Ihall be fortunate
It I can get It in!
On Ita completiotl:
Joy to the world my paper'1 dOl'lel
And I am done In too!
.,hat 'h'tl one were \.ue on
lnlh "
IJ
Iy
.
one;
But I J:r'e three more due,
Yea, I've three more to do,
After Christmas, alai
three
more duel

Chrlatma. carols to be lunl' at appropriate times in the next we4I;k:
Six day. berore ..cation:
o come .11 )Ie !aithCul. hopeful, optlml,tlc,
o come ye, 0 come ye to the
brary.
Come and atart reading for your
long term papers.
You It III have one more week
In wMch to get them written,
You Itill have one more week-·
Be of good cheer!
Senral da1. later:

wfe

'!\!"

•

We

Bring the book, to the Library run.

I am flnlaNng up the readihl

An

�

Hu

I

orrOw I'll atart to WTlte
Hush!

�t.

WI!

�

In

think that ou

ow-students

with the fact. in an International

probl6m. which we consider of vital

importance not only to Greece but

to every freedom-loving- people
the Cyprul queatlon.

The fact that Cyprul wal,
boen. and ltill II a purely Greek

.

baa

illand, with a population that, despite subjugation to other states,

b stili four..ftfths Gnek, is an un-

I I've

Please don't start

courtesy

in America Ihould be acquainted

I

Brin, the book, Jeanette lubella.

your

denl Council Publicatl n, because

I

I

requelt

publishing this letter in youI' Stu

Lt- That I

deniable historical facl. We believe

, __, that it ia equally evident that the
...",,_
,__
_
-=--,-....,,-,
-=--"=-__,--=__,-�_"",

J. Harris Is 'A StublJorn, Faithful Joan,'
In Anouilh's HisUJrical Play, 'The Laf1£'
Br Catharine Sthnpeon

Students Ponder.
l
m
"' �
If'oKUl'h
.ty Proble

.

� Ie. 0f men.
the major subject.
.
,
.
A fragment of the Middle Aga,
In departments of �hf SCJences and.SOCial ,�lences, ho'Y.
by BaJ'bara Cole
...an
Joan cannot be visualized apart
(Banat"d Colle,e)
�v.er,rigid lists of requirements aJ;ld alh� requirements hm rrom her time, but unlike Shaw
.tkr !any student WAO hopes to relate.. Jl8.l?cular aspects ot a In bil St. lou, Mil. Hellman seem. Student from
colleg;s and
s
p:r-ol>Jem which cuts acr08S departmental hnes. Modern trends ing1y chole to slight the historkal
.
univerlities (wlt.h Jane Whtte and
•
)' n. busj·ne•• and education focus on
. integration
. the
. of related and In tell ec uaI forees 'IIh'ICh lurg·
oeldfJ 8uch as psychology - SOCiology, economIcs - poI"ItlC8I ed about Joan She inatead coneen. Charlotte Gravel representing Bryn
lICience, bio-ehemistr>: and bi�pnysiC8; yet our .curriculum trated apon J�an'a ,humanity, upon Mawr) worlced out foreign policy
does !lot �mit the umon of �ny two of the�e studies to be of the creation of "a simple girl in· formulation for this country dur8ufficlent Importance for rna.Jor concen�rabon. .
spiring limple people to die for in& the ecent St.udent Conference
.
r
For example a student mterested In the �1?IO glcal as· almple Ideals." Inateadrof human.
on
United
States AWa!n, sponsor�ychol
In
malor
a
ween
bet
h
oose
peets 0f SOCIOIory mUBI C
,.,....
. Ity being leen in relationship to
which
y
West
Point.
uirements
includ
req
Doth
of
which
e
Qgy .o r sociology
time ie almost became the time eel 'b
.
not necessarily contribute to her po.rti cular interest T�e and thus the p
, llYperhaps 10lt sub�
The -participants at t.he -Military
.•

_

64

do

,xperiJI).ental psychology course and the et� nol?� course In .tance and universality.
'
SOCiology are Importan� bra�ches. for a maJo� hml� to �he
The Lark became a 'Play of emodepartme�t, but a �Jor.mmor IS too occup ied: With ftl h ng lion -both acta were carved o r
Buch requirements In one field to take an the courses she movin•
... emotion - but It was not
.
,
mIght need In an] 0ther Ii eId.
traric. lAcking the dimensiolll of
A survey of the catalogues of o�her women 8. colleges trapdy, Its central figure bene1f
.reveals th�t Barnard, Mt. Holyo�e, S�th a!,� R adclIffe offer wu not tragic. For Joan soared
wor�ble Interde�artmental maJo� m addItion to the t ype with one's i �agin�tion in her
of mterde partmental courses which are offered at B�n tranBCendent mtenllty; a lark
"Mawr. Smith, Barnard and Pembroke have programs In whose martyrdom turned her into
history courses a ·�giant. bird," she sang "a wild
Civilization based on American
American
.
.
I'teral ure. economiCS,reI'1910n an d political and crasy song of JOY" as she rode
L·ding art,l
but lDClu
science for an integral picture of the development of Am er· into battle. She peraoni� what
man could be, not the tragic flaw
� can thought.
J:\p.rnard also lists three interdepartmental combinations which prevents man from being
}
.
litical. BCience .: eco�omlcs, hi�tory or 8ociology. A ll what he might U there was"t.ra,·
:
o . hese requIre certam baslC courses l� each field but re
.
�ove edy, It exl.ted In .that �oan and her
�rom the compulsory bst courses whteh are only ramlfica. opponentl, later Includtng the Oau.""
phln, could an be right within their
tiona o f the strict major.
The policy of Mt. Holy.oke is stated thus in the college own terms, and yet Joan could
be
1--..
destroyed.
cata""."e:
Sometimes poetic, t1te work of a
j'The interdepartmental
major allows a properly quali·
.
• . master craftsmsn, I thou,h t th at
crosses de part men....
'
fted 8tudent Wb08e m&Jor area 0f lDterest
iLl lines to plan a . cl08ely integrated major program incorpor- The .....k un10rtunately cont.a.lned
be
atina work done In two or more departm.ente. .. There MUSI too much of the theatrical to
,reat. Deprived of the devlcu of
be a deftnite plan and reaaon tor the combination made."
The adaptation ot a liberal interdepartmental program the theater and of ita star, it would
inations would be a undergo an almost irreparable )oaa.
to the system of comprehen8ive
r
The minor characters in tne
in olved; either four
matter O least concern to the stud
production were nevPhiladelphia
lds
with
between
the
three
or
divided
examinations
e
t
er
memorable,
although Jamel
an
intecrating
study
would
surely
be
well
r&to
be
the third
ceived in view of the �ter opportunities thus opened. But CYRear created a h Umorou.a, somein a eollege whose policy calls for concentrated specialization, times ShIVian, Dauphin. Tbe: pia.,
where Uboth breadth and depth of kDowledge and under . waa marred .by the often dtagraee.
staD�'f are empbaaiaed. should there not be the QWOrtuu· luI performancel of Joan's tamU,
ityWpin bOthDfeaath andCJepth by the concentrated anal. Ind ot t.lie-Daupnin's miatreas.
yaia of. problema which arise from the joining of two pointe Two elements pve "'e lArk ita
stature and exclte.ment.-the ereaof vIew !
.

.

.
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because Ihe wall a laint, Miss Har
rll was alone beeaule she was
Joan.
The play lacked an' indeflnahle
central core or power. But through
ita UII! of the tools 01 the ltage,
through the humanity of Julie Har
ris as Joan, it was a dra·matic
achlevemel].t. of value.

,

The Lark. the Lillian Hellman
Early In the development of Bryn Mawr there existed a
adaptation of Jean Anouilh', .play
Program called the double major which allow ed •t �dent• to
about Joan of Arc which- recently
divide their major aontentration between two fieId 8. When
at the Forrest Theater,
rmg th e appeared
1 not b'
tl\is plan was abolished.6n grounds that it d'd
wal a pia)" both ot' time and of
"udeni far enough 'In any one subject. il was replaced by a
.,.
humanity.
It dealt with history
mal'Or-minor policy which often allows seniors to 6ubsti·tut e
and a Mstoneal 8,ure, but it waa
n·
comprehensive in an allied subject for one comprehe
one'
.
. .
yet the. portrayal of a human being
d
an
s
humaruUe
tbe
of
ts
departmen
sive in the major. In the
who acbleveel a morta
VI'nlty 1D
I dl
,
illUgullgeo,-thc progr!m Ju'!ems wte flexible and satisfattory,
n••J"
,,
'
1ft
th
e reaI'1- r
d'
- _.
",...
• are requIToo In· .
especially in cases where only I....
.

To the Prelklent"'of the Student
Couneil:

Atad em.y's eighth

conference

of

this nature etudled the national Ie.
curity policy of the U. S . throu,h
w ty
,
- r 'Pane II, each ...t en ·memU'lliO
I
tpOnlible for examining lpeelflc
areas of the world and the United
StaleS' relationship towards them,
The Idea which might be said to
have domlna.t.ed the conference and
sueh
gg e.ted b
whlch was
�u
- .In�
.peak e n .. _r. Henry A YK,
RockefeII r Brothers Fund
Dr. John ;, Campbell, Councli
.

::�'
that
�� Foreip. Relations'
Ie quick and
i
re
.:
�: :: �":e �roblema the

human rigbts of ll.te, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness are ;pre
rogatives of all peoples, and that
America, a country Lhat herself
his bitterly fought for her liberty
and independence, wi)l regard every
rightful atruggle of a people for
freedom a.nd for the right to de
cide about its future al naturt.1
a.nd noble.
Tbe 'People of .cyprus, who for
yean have been �ainly trying by
peaceful meana to mike their voice
heard, a.re now elll"aaed in a Itrug
gle for their inalienable right to
determine their own futUre. Their
foreign rulera are tryinr to .up
')U'e.IS th"etr"VOIi.cte by-eroet-toree and
ruthless violenee. .We underatand,
while stronrly disapproving. their
concern to keep uDder their eont.rQ.l
a people whom lhey "acquired" in
1878, In a bargain with another
country. But what we ,cannot un
derstand ia why the American peo
ple are turning a dea.f ear to the
desperate pleas of this tormented
island, and how your democratic
country ean view in apathy such
flagrant violations of the human
rights as the abduction and exile,
without eharge or trl.alt of Arch·
bishop Ma:karios, the relicioua and
national head 01 the people 01 the
island; the Infliction of wholesale
punlahment on the population,
without dilcrlmlna.tlon between the
euilty and the Innocent; the mecHe
-val punishments, luch as the flog
ging of young children; the execu
tion of young men whose only
erime hal 'been their love for lib
erty and independence.
We A ppeaI . . .

We a ppeal to you beeaule we
believe firmly that your own val
liant fight for independence has
I
O
not bee.n in vain; that the prine.!Unrted Statae faces in foreign polley
'Plea e.tabllthed by the French Revolution, -and thOle promulgated by
atu den t r orlI refl ted this
'
tbe
Charter of Human Rirhta, and
ea throueh oth,
elr praet::
llOaI fa. b Id
..
idealll
of enlightened people shOUld
er than utopian approach to world
not
and
cannot
be
overruled
by
•I.uatIona. T h e y
recommen dt1
political intrigue and material in·
"
thr O
ons
0 a I
workl
""
:r, .? u.
U!
terests.
.. a IOns an d
auch .. the UnIwu ...
We uk lor yOUl' support In thla
t.b N0 rth Atl tfe Truty Or
�
�':t.
"'� matter as the eypru. question
tIon rath r
n Iookl
to
t
comes >up for dlacUlllon before the
:n.
developmen
m re con
Asaembly of the United
General
� u
ea U o .
. u h 01.
s ya
� � �
•
� �
� Nations. II you believe that all
e U. . as he ea
e ro e
• men are 'born equal and free \0
r
ot t
o
�� ; �� was � ti;;: choole thier awn WI)" of life, If
r ly s
e p ne
e
at
,fi l � �
)ou
,
value liberty and the enjo),conlenl l
po
the na
w
U
u ment of hwnan rlChta on the part
that there was a deAnlte need for
of indfviduall and natlona, we uk
more positiv
lead e hip
e
�.t� t
lii
Ctbti Urn- your
..... tnlluence In
rs
part of tJle UnIted 'States in world
)"Our own circle to m_e the f.dl
"'all'll. One of the two AUantic
of the eaae known and to impnu
Community p a n e I. particularly
.
-...I wttll the r
y0ur frte._.
DI Ibll
•
�
.. Julie Harrl•. and too'k • akle ..-Inc at the lack. of
tion of Joan bI
_u.ocrawc
1ty rei IIlI" upon aU
�I
__
tt
_
t..
exist
.. on th.,.
the ltarinr, whleh was 811 unuaual COOnI-U
naUonl to ... to rea&ore juatiee.
uample of the moldtnc- of the In the State Dep�rtment WIth ita
Welluk
you to remember u.'}"9ur
consl.tenc.7 �nd cn
ph,..leal contours of a atap to the tU�� tant
nl countrJ hu had to CO throaah
t onwnu l. '1 In ..
rican UPre&llon
ta
.
With the ..tit. just recently turned frosty, and even emotional eoDtoura of a pia,..
a lbullar period of .truc'lie for I
..
of
die �nu.. of _lion a full week aWO¥. Christmas ...",.
polky.
fONI
,,
"",
Althoacb 'her perfo"" w u
'-" -"
.... w..
. ,-. we, the
luuepeQUenee,
� tb Ou..,
�I'-"_�
f_�_�
--...
But "I
-'. IIve more �
_.___ rather .hrill at th� becinnl:Dc, IU..
.1... conference deleptel )" Uft
While UJIII
... vwr ....
.. .....
-.-... ImRIIQ.
O C -people of Greece, like those
4a7I tID Chriatmu (and ODly five' more midaemeater days Uarril burned With an of loan'. acned that the U. S. muat exert of
neTJ' COU1,,"0
..., are a
�
rdCwJ
" d ..
�
__, u
"- power .. the dlnetlnc force of
auu
-··.... I·k
•• man paper da)
ya we wuwu
1 e to be among the JIrat .tubbonmeaa, independe.Dee, cood 1M
voted to the. hleb ldul. of juatlee
.
-MI., and ralth. She 1IfU peaaut., the t.... world, theJ also KhWld
· .· IaJ_:
and libertJ.
...., Chriatmu and Happy New y... !
exalted ...mor, aud unspeeUblJ the richt of each nation to uRate""
"to
w. .. have three IP8Ciftc recommendations to make-- ....ry ciJ'l. 10 her portrapl was II Ktlon if �ty
delead
SIneere1y )'oun,
..
.... the
leave ,..... boob at IChooI, 10U won't nad them; fOl'Jl'8t the pr.oof of J...... baIIef ..... ..... her .... natlooal Ia......
Tho -. eo-u
.... tIIat paper. 101l won't write It; and moet of all have a wu a .mlnd In b_. _ ""
.- bo""l"'tIouI ....." In
of Atheu (lui.
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,
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Dr. lyman Spitzer Of Princeton
Speaks On The I. G. Y.

�her b o o k by Marianne
Mpore ead be nothing but rood
..
by Irene Wolk
le.08I" but the war had ruined hi' new
.. exc1aimed Richard Wilbur
Dr. <Lyman Spitzer, Director of
(the dark bleak yean). He recently in his revie"'( of Like A the Princeton Observatory, .poke
( Continued)
that this would not happen Bulwark (New York Times, Nov. to the Selenee Club about the ICY
11). Unfortunately, Min Moore', Satellite pro&,ram on Tue.day, DeKiev i. known &. the "G:,een llf our children.
City" and one certainly agree.
I. a beautllul city volume of eleven new exeur.lon. cember 4. <Dr. Spitzer menUoned.
eanal•. . The city wa. into her own peculiar realm of brl6!ly the International GeophYItbi
• •tatement. Intricate and bea.u. .

vjew, the satellite i. valuable u •
forerunner of • meteorolocieal
pl.ttonn above the �e.rth·. atmo.:
phere, Irom whlc.b dearer obterva·
Uon of the .tan could be made. In·
formation ean be eat.bered, al.o,
a French architect. All cryptic verse faUed to arouse .uch ieal Year, of which the Satellite about the aun'a raYl, tbe eartb',
the new buUdin&,a an! conltructed unqualjfied enthusiasm from thi. Pro&,ram la a part.. Then he tum- maanetic Aeld, and even the num
In t.he aame style of architecture. reader. The title poem of th, book, ed to the rea.on lor launchlnr a bel' of meteorltel ..bove the earth'l
The most unu.ual sight in Lenfn- as perhaps representing M i . I satellite.
atmosphere.
From the utronomer'l 'POInt of
The ..atelUt.e pf'Oi'T&ma of RUllla
&,rad is the "Religioua Museum" Moore in her most. condensed and
which is located In a church mod- characteristic vein. ia among the =
-::
:-:_
and the United States are ttl-pareled after St. Peter'. in Rome. The more .ucceaaful of the offerlnge,
Ute, and Dr. Spitler explained the
purpo.e of the museum. bowever, and .ucceeda in communicating a
three slacea: 114nching, traeklnc.
i, certairuy not to elorify relil'lon. powerful, restrained urgency which
and experiment.
The entire .econd Roor is filled with aeveral of the others fail to do. It
The launchine will be e6ected .by
acenel from the Middle ia an example of what Mi.. Moore'l
three progreulvely amaller rocketa
depicting atrocities of relle- unu.ual· technique achieves In its
"A delinquent child is .malad· which will C&.tTy the 'atellite abo
v
..
inqulaition. and demons and best momenta, although the poet'.
juated, and needa reha'bilitatlon, the major portion of t.h. earth'l
in which the superatitioul atate ot soul ("Affirmed. Pent -by
not puniahment." This atalement atmosphere, boOIt its speed to
people of that age .beUeved. There power that holds it f.at-a para· embracea the main tunctlon as
well about five miles per aecond, and
also palntln&,a more recent in dox. Pent. Hard preued".) Seems as t.he ideology of juvenile courta, Anally .send the twenty-pound, bal·
for example, a paintin, to have remained in too lterlle a according to Dr. JOhn O. Reine- ket.ball..1sed object. on ita orbit
worken supportine a harness throueh the rest of the mann. The Philadelphia director around the earth. Several laUDCh·
upo6 �which eat a fat book.
of probation made thia point durinr Inp are planned, for there it the
t. The "rat fioor ia quite
One feela a mounting fatlrue hia Iec:ture on "Work of the J uven. poaarbUity that the satellite may
��r:::�:
Ita purpose is to educate with auch pieees aa Tom Fool at lie Court" last Thursday evening be sent on tbe wrong orbit and
the peopI� 'towards more Identiftc Jamaica and The Stafl' of Auculap- in ' the Common Room.
either head b.ck. to earth or shoot

''-l;�;:;d

.. tlful ftower moaaiea attracted m y
eye. There wa, also a beach in
Kiev. The RUllian. have no .wlm·
luits but swim In their \lnderwear.

t joined a &'1"oup in Kiev which
went to visit a collective larm. We

.
'
I ' .......

_
_

were told that thla was one of the
more proaperou. collective farm.
in Rusaia, II tlIe land in the
Ukraine la extremely fertile. The
viaiton were allowed to eo

the

fiela.

where

fruit

Relnemann Reporls
On Juvenile Court

was

Ing &,rown and fiU themaelves

applea, peara, and watermelons.
also were able to visit the
en in their homet. The huts

one or two rooma were
clay with straw roofa

01

beaten dirt.

_

Ukrainlana Famoa. For NeatneM

The Ukranlan. are famous for
their ne.tne...
Every object in
.
eacb room wu arranred 10 an or·
derIy way. . ..�
-.
",
urn 0t .he tamily
Inc1ud·mg .htee or tour .genera.'lonl

_
_
_
_
_

I

vlewa of man and the world a. iua. where communieation becomea
-a.
-Dr. Reinemann .believes that the of( into ,opposed to re1ieiou. viewa.
For blocked by a clutter of esoteric. and
nce
the
aatelllt.e i, la.uncbed.
O
baak princlpIe of the system of
example, a lar&,e exhibit portray- Incomprehelllible refenncea, or by
meth.I·.. of tr&ekthere
will
be
two
....
juvenile courta Is cooperation be·
ing .the tree of life. ahowed- how a aort of pedantic chattiness.
.
.
ine
it.
Volunteers
will
walt &lo�
covered practkally an entire wall man atemmed trom the .ame an- A"arene81 ot Visually Unusual bw�n medicme, loclal science, and
Ita
projected
orbit,
wakhinc
'WIth
law.
No
one
of
these
eld.
by
It
"
in every hOUie. The farmers proud· ceator aa the apes and chimpanMiss Moore is far more refreah- blnocularl " the lunllghted .phere
ael
ean
a
uately
with
ad
cope
eq
ly led us to the pig aty which waa zeea. A aizable crowd stood gapin&, ing . when writing about thol8 l
f
.
.
.
Ilk
I
h
lread da
located in a brick structure.
before a group of large bronze t.hinga which aeem to chave truly case of . Juvemle dehnquency.
�e��, a:n. �the�
Brick Itructurea on the collec- models of eave men, hairy and nak- clught her fln<!'y, thoae thin"
This inte&,ration 'of the three
wiU mien for aignala traMmltted
tive farma were reaerved exclu- ed and eating raw meat. An adja· which atrike the reader"with a nat- a
a
i
ti ol he prO'r
e
a
· ' ' h "·� " r
i ·, • , �
by .. tiny radio that the satellite
.ively for the piga and cattle. New cent painting was also very Inter- ural movement of spontaneity, even ed u,. OI th J uv.n l• ou .... Wh.n
.
will carry.
brick atructurea for t.he Animals eating. It Ihowed an old woman wllen ijlaUUed by eUipail nto -. aa olfender " ft
t a pprehed� h.
...
T1ils same radio. will aend back
were in the procell of being �uilt with her handl outstretched. In a form of immobility. Her
two Ught Is placed in a detenUon center for the resulta of the experiment. to
An American man with ua, who had pleading manner, watching a young comment.a on the
The Sycunore children (no connection with a be carried out durin&' the .hort life
emigrated from Kllv to-America scientiat placlnl' the atatue
ROHmary
The
are ot thia 01'- jail). He may be held there until of the aatelllte, as the earth'. atand
of a
.
twenty·flve yean aeo and was relalnt. next. to a atatue of der, where a very aharp awareneu the time of his hearine, or may be mOlphere gradually slOW'll it and it
tuminr to vilit hil .brothers and
and one of an EcYptian of the viaually unu.ual ("glamour released in the cuatody of h.is par· ftnally headl earthward. Each ut.i
al.tera, was able to lpeak to
The RUlllans have thus plac· to stir the envy! of anything in en t.
...
ellite will carry equipment for on.
.
.
farmers in the Ukranian
Meanwhlle. a loclal mveltleaUon
religion In a muaeum, exhiblt- motley-! Hampshire pig, the IIvexperiment, such as measurement
.
The larmers were in a
it as one. or man', antiquated ing lucky-stone; orl all·white but- II I . made and Interviews with the of cloud denalty. lDr. Spitzer addIng mood and Ilmented the
re conducted
te1'1fty."), reminds one of Hopkin'a chi ld and hla parents �
ed that the exact experimenta were
that they only owned one pair
with
"aU
thinj'1 to determine . the . , paycholoeIcal atill being discuued b
It is Intereating to note tha.t 'preocupaUon
> the compants and underelothea.
the Reliriou• Muaeum and counter, orleinal. spare, atrange." climate" of hla environment. Dr. ml',tee.
Rus.ian Museum charge no enIncluded in the book are one or Reinemann feel. that the main
LenJncrad
trance fee, t.here is a c:harl8 of six two piecH which seem to be of cauae of juvenile delinquency i• •
The next city I visited was
.Moore, defective parent-.chlld relatlonahlp.
inend - via aeroplane. The R.... l o' leven Rubles for entrance to the very special imporl to Mill
Hermitage
Muaeum
which
contain.
Once a child baa been jud&,ed depoema which one aenaea have been
aian
paaseneer aer&pIanes
linquent,
rehabilitation
methods
&"
o
aol
..
·Pie
and
Rembrandta
many
Into
by
wrenched
a atron
worda
much .maller and not quite aa
muat be applied. These might conand waa the old re.idence of Cath- compeUine emotion.
Loclc
There will be a Chrlstmal party
and
ern aa our American
aist of placln&, tbe child in a folter in the 'fm for the Bryn )f••r
it
the
(irelt.
erlne
and
Peter
Flute"
BlaMed
Malle
"The
and
t.
lor
There were also DO safety bel
the Mu impre.. one thla way, for bome, .or In a training achool (for- Summer Camp children and their
Due to ltormy
the paaaeneen.
Pilgrima,e to Mauaoleua
merly known aa a reformatory), f«miliea on Saturday, December
the undereurrent of verv
'J moral
weather our pIane was Ioreed to
The cente r
f
f 'th In Ru.ea
or
.endine him home on probation. 15 at 8 p. m. Any student who bu
.
W
.. I new al
ts
an emo
ch a...ges
tenaion in
\.
a. i.a is
land at an airfield aomewhere ..,.,
the Mau.oleum In Moaeow
a
Th
-'1
e pro'
....
. on dlreetor em})ha- been or Is Inter.ted in .belne a
tional position arrived at only �ftween Kiev and Leningrad. While
where the bodies of Stalin and Lensized that thi. fteld of loclal lerv- Summer Camp counaelor i. Invited
ohae"a.
diligent
of
yean
long
ter
the pallengers lett the plane and
(One ,'
in are carefully 'Preserved.
fce I. as yet In the formative lLaee. to the �
..rtv.
...
. on and r.ftec.lon.
,
waited In the lare. buDdin&' nearcan even 0baerve a aI'I,ht atubbI•
AI a aeience it can not be technlThirty-five
to forty-ftve chllOf
terms
in
of
slrnlftc.anc.e
lell
by, a younr lellow·pasaenger ap' on .heIr ch'In.. ) ThoUlln ,oI hair
.... the poee, human ju''
..."'ent on the cal, for it deals with human reta- dren. aged aeven to twelve, all laat.proached me and told me that we
I RUSSlanl Irom a .
I
I p
�0
an
.. 0I ft__
�- world, but perhaps of more poetic tionahlpI, which are notorlou.ly .ummer campen, and aU of verr
would have to wait for .everal
lia, drelled In the typical olltflta
,_ M ,·,. Moo•
and penondifl'erent backlrfl\unda
i table.
appeal. g
•', Th. Web unpredc
•..
.
hours before the plane would fty "I their dlfferent re,lon'
and ear- "'-.
ea... of Ital,, wh.,. the
The
public
t.
vet
not
lamUiar
alitie.
preaenl
will
be
W
.AI Gnee
J
....
..
.
again. I accepted hla invitation for
ng neeeuary
rylQg bu.ndlea contalnI
ith the work or the juvenile court. van Hulsteyn (co-c:hainnan. with
w
atatement
the
poem
not
been
of
tea and we eonversed with each
provi.ions, ,tand patiently In
a disturOed by Intellectual acrobatics and usuaUy thlnkl of a probation Kathy Kohlbu, of the party) say.
other rather haltingly aa every oth- a�m�IY unending line to vi.lt
or esotedc abstractiona. Unlell officer at a "glorified cop." HI. Is if you enjoy chlldn!n, the party
In
er word needed to be looked up
Th thIS Sight. I made the mistake of
one i. a particular admirer of Ki.. a specialized and e:u.etma Job, will be quite lpeeial. Fun .. well
e
the dictionary J bad with me.
rai�lng �y voice in co?verution Moore's unusual venification, it I. however, requirin, the minimum aa a ehanc.e to ha.,. a preview 01
youOl man it • Ru"ian movie acII while "WaIting on line wblch caused u
e y to regret in thil new "Yolume of a B. A., with two yean of prae- the poasibllltiea and cbaracter of
tor. (I found out later that he
&,uide to
my ngliah-Ipe.kl
" the summer camp itaelf, wiU be
r
the lack of artistic and coherent tical experience. A muter'1 de..
repng
E
one of the most ,popular youne film rlmand
me, ..ylng, "You should be
rable,
social work II prefe
In
otr'ered.
poema
which
luch
communication
stars In RUllla.) His monthly aat.
....:.
.:..
.:..
Illent. 'nil. place ia holy to UI."
exhib
this
it.
as
the
(about
rublea
ary was 1000
When I returned a lecond and thlrd
averq8 aalary for worken In Rus- time, the long line of people had
•
.
.ia), H. .... V"" in.....tocl In net "",Hd In numbe
r.
d
THEATRE
'knowinc the relaUonahlp .between
•
I met two Itudent. from India
the a..raee salary of worken in at my hotel in Leningrad who were
Academy of Mu.lc: "The Beet of SU1abeclt" Wedneaday ni&'ht. onl" a
,
Ameriea and the price of their ta IDe
'
a trIp around th• wor1d.
k'
dramatiution
0I excerpt. from .tories and plays with Con.t&nee
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The era of Leonardo cia Vinci,
the Renaiaaance unlvenal man who
knew all, did all, i. paat and yet
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eaMI according to major . b
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Ity crop. up penl.tently in our and literature T
II there not a
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down the -hall who la frlehtfully
emcient." and in the "well-rounded" people tor whom we vote in

wiJtfulneaa ImODg .ome

English

majors who wi.h they could be as
definite al mathematiciana, chemi&try majo" who would like to
"Iling bun"! Do we
that all knowledge II

campul electlonl.
rbll rfICocnition of the Impar- Are there not amid the complaintance of verutility la one argu- era about the orall lome people
ment In favor of our penpective; who read French and German litstill, for most of ua thil Is a col- erature al weU as English! Still
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'patlon in extra-eurri(ular aetlvi- composer, Zolt&n Kod6.ly.
"Song For Christmaa," a seventl...
teenth
century composition by
Here Is a ery for an extreme
SchUtz, i. aung by the
Heinrich
well roundedneaa accompanied by
an overtone of educational smug- Double Octet of the Chorua, accom•
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panied by Howard Olde, organist
of St. Martin's Church in Radnor.
All ninety voices join in the other two piecea. The that is

all," mumbled a dil�nter into the
complexitiu of her arnle lock•.

"I move that upon conllderation
of the preamble we unconditionally
accept the ,propolition."

"I moye we refer the Illue to
the entire troposoraphic ,union."
the J;'
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an "IOU" is not read"
"1...
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of order, point of order,
for the "tree of democracy." Mr. onlr one motion on the floor at a
Schawaf bellevea, however,
tim,e," says a stickler for propriety.
Weltern-type democracy will come
"Maybe we could table it," lay.l
to Egypt when ahe ia ready for it, the chair.

60 per cent of it to the Jew.tate.
and that even Nauer eonsiden his
ul waa only making '� sUigesThe Arab leea the present
polltlon 81 only temporary.
lion," aaid .the ae<:ond mG"tIon makShe Is paeifted an
er heatedly.
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neas. The graduatea felt they had
chosen their eourees well and taken the lubjecta whleh 'Were to be
of greatest proftt in their aftereollege Hfe. Surely this II a healthy
attitude, but on tbe baais of a certaln Imurness allo found among
the inhabitants of these Neo-Gothic

which partitioned Palestine,
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both Arabs and Zionists
to "Cree" their land. The
W�8I turned over to the

was

worth
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The Arab point of view on the u the: result of an un',uece••fuJ
T'wenty·five people dribbled into
recent eri,ii in the Middle East effort on the part of the British
uncommon quadrilateral chamto revive declinin'"
' li.m.
• impeno
was presented .t Current Event.
and dl8perled themaeIvel •II
Although Great Britain and France
the floor.
A twent.Y-lix"th
on Deeember 10, by Mr. Islam Ka- give a. at
n
on. fol" t.heir attack,
heaitantly in at the door,
bani and Mr. Hanan Sehawaf, two til@. ...policing of Arab and Israeli
and W8!l nabbed by the chairman
�
Saudi Arabian atudents at Swarth- armiet, the Internationalization of
who ejaculated in triumph, I'aha,.
the Suez.Canal, and protection of
more.
our quorum!"
Eglypt from Soviet domination,
"To get on with the bUlinul,"
there il evidence of a preestablished 'Plan for the attack. Mr. Ka- said the reprelentative from the
rlnnlng
bani placel all hope for future Inter-spatial - non - partial commit·
of 1917
that their peace and tecurity in the U.N., 66 tee, ''I will first uplain what our
land would be free and united al- nations of which have opposed the propolition ia. You see for years
we have been autonomoualy func·
ter the defeat of the Turks. The act of agrreSllon.
Mr. Sc.hawaf spoke of the iSlue tioning in practiee, and now we
British promise to the Jews of a
homeland in Palestine, which wu of dictatorship and democracy in want to function autonomou.ly In
then popula�d almost entirely by Egypt. He OPPOled the references theory."
"None of the committeea from
Arabs, caused them to break their to Nauer aa a "little Hitler." Alpromise to the Arabi after the Qt- though Na,ller i. technically a dlc� the subtrophelphere function at

goal. Or it we have practical and readl five languages, wrltel epie
social rpenpectlve, can we match poetry and .ymphoniel and does
it with academic breadth ! Indica- equations to reat her mind.
Our own anawers and
tiona ol an educational trend wbleb
may well be a forecast for our� of education mUlt wait
toman defeat, w'hen Palestine came lator, he haa, according to Mr.
Hlv.. are appattnl In a recent ar- yean or 10 until we can fairly
under British mandate in 1917. For Schawal, complete power in
tbe
Eduthat our bea.. cour.. wa. the
ticle by Benjamin Fine in
next SO yeara Palestine became by the con.ent of the la"1'ge majorcation IflCtion of tbe New York nomin that made our ftrst
"guest house" for over 600,000 Ity of the Egyptian population.
Time. (Dec. 2) coneeming a Igr- th.t paych. that helped bring
' without the consent of the Democracy In Egypt now would be
vey of 18,686 college graduatea em- our children.
Whether the
in Palestine.
meaningless, aa over 76 per
ployed hy General Eleetric.
hal any relation to the careers
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I
Britain
Great
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n
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1
was
of the population i. illiterate and
Continued on Page 6, Col. 1
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choose, W helher the only worth-

while knowledge is pr!ctical knowl-

edge or ....bether it Is not permis-

aible to be a little .el�sh and im-

practical about education , to col.
led thin,. which are of shgh\

�

to � e

buslnels world, but are�eat
satisfaction to out"leives alone _
time will tell.
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Hne with luch a declaration WAI
the suggested .trengthenin. 01 the
�tla.ntic. Alliance through a con
,uitation among the member na
tions on policy decision. atreetin,
the community, t.he right of one
country to take unilateral action
still being preserved. A1tholll'h the
nations mi,ht not 'agree on com
mon action, the divergent member
would have an opoprt.unity to ,mod
ity its policies "In the light of a
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a.mply provided tor by Jim Moody

bit wide-eyed, he nevertheless eonthe veyed. a hearty unawarenelll of the and Jamie John.Lon I. 1lwo Like
n�1I1ty for economic stabilitJ in cruel,l link between the "unlaw- Gentlemen) , but the pace or hi'
acting had a fortunate tWeet ; on
aU the areas atudied if peace waa lui" and the "degrading".

The

deleptes

Lo be maintained.

reeogni:ted
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Jt wu believed

The central position of Lucio, a. the movement of lh' action u a
link between the vario� levels whole.
a
by lhe IItuden� that greater teORdignitY' and moral sensitivity,
0
1
&,rell eould be ootalned by
Of tne many thankloss partl In
om�
was enerptlc.Uy maintained by
removal of trade 'barriera such
the play, the mOAt taxing and un·
Andrew Miller. Hia Lucio flitted
aI high United States taritr., by
'
� JI that 0! the D U
ke.
awiftly and easily among the other ':�!
��:
the implementing of NATO to pre>:
characters, bringing to life the fluid �I
he is preaent on t.he ata
vide for economic aa well .. mi1i�
vitality of his role. His actlona
of the play, the lack·IUlt�
tary coordination, and :by incru.·
onnge too frequently conveyed Ima,hln.,cy of plot contrivance that
ed economica aid to Baghdad P"ct
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limited partici�tlon in the Inter·
play of .dramatic lortes. Shakes
peare's ule of tbe Duke'a role ne·
eessitates obscurity In presenta
Lion of charact.er. William Tylon
had undentandable difficul,ty In
keepinc conlistent his two inter
rolel, and in brlne1ne
to �Shakespeare's lanco.,e.
n..•• L managed to distineuilh ef.
(ectively between the dramatie
qualities of power appropriate to
and c.oronet.
The acbievement of paraona! em
phasis in individual roles, aqd of
lively contrast in the 'Production
a8. a whole was laudable. . 'J'fhe de
gree of succell with which Shakes
peare', characters cYme to Ufe de!
serves enthusiastic praise. One
missed, howevn, the etrecL of a
li e in the total perfOmt
t
It was seldom, pollible to

tl'ii
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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Unrlted --ecope 4f

ro l es or sin,le conflicts, or
,Perceive a unified effect of the
whole through .ingle lCenei or
characters. Part of thlt ditftcult,"
fs inherenL in tHe 'Play itself, but
Srakel})eare provides for int41rra�
tion and balance 01 dramatic elland comic. rele8M in the ac
which was only parUall)" 1"&..I,1Id in performance.
Stage sets were e cellent both ip
x
of atmoephere and in un
ohtrUlive >utility.
They provided
color without &Ut'gftUnC
and Iightne.. where the
01 the play does not allow
it
Costumes were ,enerally weil
and dramatically fonc.thm
although the eear of Luelo .nd
Provost 'Were notable excep
. One tpUlt commend espec
thel exceHent adaptation of
femlnin.1 cost�es to actHas
role.
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Don't stond under the mis
tletoe unl... you've had
your flair done at the
VANITY SHOPPE
Bryn Mawr
It'. almost too late,
But you can still buy
your Christmas Gifts at
WALTER S. COOK'S
Bryn Mawr

F I LT81l TIP

TARmON

We can"t say it then,·
So we'll .ay it now,
Season'. Greetings
from
JOYCE lEWIS

•

JEANNETI'S
MAWR

SHOP, INC,
•

•

Joyeux Noel '

�

Feliz�.��ec1

.

.

..nd

Merry Christmas
from
DINAH FROST

.
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